Bucklake/Sugarbush LIC Monthly Meeting
May 12, 2014 - Nancy Beaulieu residence

ATTENDANCE:
Jamie Brown            Community Rep    $50.00
Cheryl Johnson         Chairperson      $75.00
Roberta Decker         Vice-Chair       $50.00
Shirley Beaulieu       Elder Rep         $50.00
Nancy Beaulieu         Sec/Treas/host    $125.00

OLD BUSINESS:
Revised LIC ByLaws-
• Few of the LICs refusing to sign off, RBC approved
• Summer Summit - Tentative August 2014

Cemetery - Sugarbush -
• Roads, Art Chase, need to call and ask for assistance, Cheryl will do

Gardening - SHIPS -
• Need to call Amanda Shongo to clarify who's tilling for gardens - SHIPS or TEP?
• Does the Elderly program offer black dirt for elders

John Parmenter -
• Roberta will invite to next month's meeting to share his knowledge
• Herbs, solar power, herbs, and self-sustainable living

Roads - Mission Road (dirt portion) -
• Tarring schedule postponed until 2015
• Other half of Mission Road to be completed first

Park -
• Nancy will call Bena Fairbanks to see what communities were approved for parks

NEW BUSINESS:
Cass Lake DRM -
• Tree giveaway, Thursday, May 15, 2014

Leech Lake Legacy -
• May 16 & 17, 2014, Cass Lake Police Dept
• Cats/dogs

Roberta motions to adjourn, Jamie seconds - meeting adjourned at 7:15p.m
Next month- June 9, 2014 - Cheryl Johnson residence